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A bstract

Recently,Lenskietal[1,2,3]havecarried outseveralexperim ents

on bacterialevolution. Their�ndingssupportthe theory ofpunctu-

ated equilibrium in biologicalevolution. They have further quanti-

�ed the relative contributions ofadaptation,chance and history to

bacterialevolution. In this paper,we show that a m odi�ed M -trait

Bak-Sneppen m odelcan explain m any ofthe experim entalresultsin

a qualitative m anner.

K eywords:Bacterialevolution,punctuated equilibrium ,Bak-Sneppen

m odel,m utations

Recently,asetofexperim entshasbeen carried outon bacterialevolution

which are part ofa new sub-discipline in the area ofevolutionary biology,

nam ely,experim entalevolution [1,2,3,4]. This im plies the study,in the

laboratory, of the fundam entalprocesses of evolutionary change, nam ely,

spontaneous m utation and adaptation by naturalselection. Experim ents

on evolutionary dynam icsrequire passagethrough thousandsofgenerations

which isan im possibility form ostliving species. M icroorganism slike bac-

teria,yeastorviruses,however,have very shortgeneration tim es(bacteria

like E.colihave about seven generations everyday in sugar solution). The

shortgeneration tim esm akeitpossibletoobservepopulation dynam icsover

thousandsofgenerationsand thereby addressa wide range ofevolutionary

questions. Darwin laid the foundation ofevolutionary biology by setting

forth theprinciple ofadaptation by speciesthrough naturalselection [5].It

isnow known thatspontaneousm utation playsan im portantrole in gener-

ating di� erencesam ong individualorganism s.A m utation involvesa change
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in the base sequence ofa DNA and can occur with a certain probability

during celldivision.M utationsarerandom eventsand m ay beharm ful,neu-

tralor bene� cialas regards their e� ect on an organism . According to the

m odern version ofDarwin’s theory,random m utations give rise to herita-

bledi� erencesam ong organism swhereasnaturalselection tendsto increase

the num berof� ttervariants. The processesofreproduction,m utation and

naturalselection are responsible forevolution ofspecies orthatofa single

population.

Theexperim entsontheevolutionarydynam icsofthebacterialpopulation

E.colihave been carried outby Lenskiand co-workers[1,2,3]. Aspointed

outby them [6],alargepopulation sizeofE.coliensuresthatalargenum ber

ofm utations occur in every generation so that the origin and the fate of

genetic variation can be wellstudied. It is possible to store bacteria in

suspended anim ationatlow tem peratures.Onecanthen m easuretherelative

� tness (RF) ofdescendant and ancestralpopulations by placing them in

directcom petition.The RF isexpressed asthe ratio ofthe realized growth

ratesofthetwopopulations.Onecan alsom easuream orphologicalquantity

like the average cellsize which is preserved in fossilrecords. Finally,the

populations are easy to handle and propagate so thatintensive replication

ofexperim ents ispossible allowing subtle e� ectsto be m easured. Bak and

Sneppen (BS)[7,8]have proposed a m odelofevolution at the levelofthe

globalecosystem ofinteracting species (m acroevolution). The m odelself-

organisesinto a criticalsteady state characterised by power-lawsofvarious

types.Them ajorfocusoftheBS m odelison self-organised-criticality (SOC)

and itsvariousaspects.In thispaper,weapply theBS m odeltoevolution at

thelevelofa singlepopulation ofreproducing bacteria (m icroevolution)and

show thattheevolutionary dynam icsoftheBS m odelcan describem any of

theexperim entalresultsofLenskietalin a qualitativem anner.

In the� rstexperim ent[1,2],Lenskiand co-workersstudied an evolving

bacterialpopulation for approxim ately 10,000 generations. The bacterial

populationwasallowed toexpand to5� 108 cellsin low sugarsolution.Atthe

end ofthegrowth period (oneday),1=100th ofthepopulation wassiphoned

into a fresh  ask offood to allow thepopulation to evolve. Since there was

a 100-fold expansion ofthe bacterialpopulation in a day,6:6(= log
2
100)

generationsofbinary � ssion occurred during thistim e.Every � fteen days,a

sam pleofthepopulation wasfrozen forlateranalysisgiving riseto a ‘frozen

fossilrecord’.Since the population originated from a single cell,m utations,
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about106 everyday,provided thesolesourceofgeneticvariation.Fouryears

later,Lenskietalhad data fortheevolving bacterialpopulation over10,000

generations. They m easured two quantities,the average cellsize and the

RF.They found thattheaveragecellsizeand theRF grow in a punctuated

m anner,i.e.,in steps,asafunction oftim e(num berofgenerations)when the

data are plotted every 100 generations(insetofFig.1). Ata largerinterval

of500 generations,the changes appear to be gradual(inset ofFig.2 ). A

m ajordebatein evolutionarybiologyrevolvesaround thequestion ofwhether

evolution isbestdescribed asa gradualchange oroccursin bursts. In the

latter case,short periods ofevolutionary activity are punctuated by long

periodsofstasis.Thisisthetheory ofpunctuated equilibrium (PE).Lenski

etal’sdataseem tosupportthistheorythough theirinterpretation isopen to

controversy[9].Theexperim ent,however,clearlydem onstratesthatboththe

average cellsize and the RF ofthe evolving population grow overa certain

tim e interval. In the � rst 2000 generations or so,there is a rapid growth

followed by a period ofslowergrowth tillthe growth isim perceptible. The

bacteria,being in low sugarsolution,haveto com peteforthefood.Natural

selection favours the m utations thatconfer som e com petitive advantage in

exploiting the experim entalenvironm ent. This leads to adaptation ofthe

bacterialpopulation to the environm ent through the em ergence oflarger

and � ttervariants.

In the second experim ent [2],twelve populationsofE.coliwere evolved

over 10,000 generations in identical environm ents. Each population was

founded by a singlecellfrom an asexualcloneto elim inategeneticvariation

within and between populations. It was found that the replicate popula-

tions,after10,000 generations,di� erconsiderably from oneanotherin both

the average cellsize and the RF (inset ofFig.3 ),even though the popu-

lations evolved in identicalenvironm ents. In the third experim ent [3],the

relativecontributionsofadaptation,chance(m utations)and history to evo-

lution were investigated. Twelve replicate populationswere founded from a

singlecloneofE.coliand serially propagated for2000generationsin glucose-

lim ited m edium .The12populationshad sim ilar� tnessvalueswhen evolving

in glucosem edium butwhen putintoam altose-lim ited m edium showed large

di� erencesin � tnessvalues.Som epopulationsthrived whilesom eotherswere

found tolanguish.Ancestral� tnessvaluesofthepopulationsin m altosewere

thusvery heterogeneous(insetofFig.4).One genotype from each ofthe 12

replicate populationswascloned and from this3 new replicate populations
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werefounded.The36 populationswerethen evolved underancestralcondi-

tionsin them altosem edium .Theinsetin Fig.4 showsthederived � tnessin

m altoseversustheancestrial� tnessin m altosefor36 populations.

Boettcherand Paczuski[10]havegeneralised theBS m odeltotheM -trait

BS m odelin which each speciesischaracterised by M traitsratherthan one

asin theoriginalBS m odel.Therulesofevolutionarydynam icsare,however,

the sam e. W e now show thatthe M -trait(M = 2)BS m odelwith a m inor

variation in the rules,can reproduce som e ofthe experim entalobservations

ofLenskiet al. The m odelis applied to a single,evolving population of

E.coli,rather than to m any species. The BS m odelgives a coarse-grained

representation ofrealevolution butcontainstheessentialelem entstocapture

the course ofevolution. In our m odi� ed M = 2 BS m odel,the bacterial

population is divided into N categories. Each category contains bacteria

ofsim ilar characteristics. The N categories correspond to the N sites of

a one-dim ensional(1D) lattice with periodic boundary conditions. In the

originalBS m odel,each siterepresentsaspecies.Twotraits,nam ely,cellsize

and � tnessare associated with the population ateach site i;i= 1;2;:::;N .

One assignsa num ber(between 0 and 1)to each ofthe traitsatallthe N

sites. At each tim e step,the two sites with the m inim um values for each

ofthe two traits are identi� ed. M utations occur to bring about changes

in the traits. The m inim um random num bersare replaced by new random

num bers. Thistakesinto accountthe factthatthe weakestspeciesare the

m ostliableto m utate.In theoriginalM = 2 BS m odel,them inim um value,

am ongst allthe 2N values ofthe two traits,is replaced by a new random

num ber. The random num bersassociated with any one ofthe traitsofthe

neighbouring sites are also replaced by new random num bers. This is to

takeinto accountthelinkageofneighbouringpopulationsin food chain.The

bacteria,evolving in low sugarsolution,have to com pete forfood and one

assum es that the neighbouring sub-populations a� ect each other the m ost

in the evolution oftraits. The last two steps are repeated and averages

are taken forboth the traitslocally (over40 sites)and globally (over2000

sites).Them inorchangein theevolutionary rulesfrom thoseoftheM = 2

BS m odelgives a betteragreem ent with the experim entalresults. In fact,

otherm inorvariationsoftherules(likechangingtherandom num berinterval

from (0-1)toasm allerrangeofvalues)m ay providean im proved agreem ent.

The essentialingredients ofthe BS m odelare,however,retained. Unlike

in the originalBS m odel,we calculate quantities from the very beginning
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and notafterthe SOC state isreached. The SOC state correspondsto the

region in which evolutionary growth isim perceptible and  uctuatesaround

an average value. Ourm ajorfocusison the evolutionary dynam icsleading

to thecriticalstateasthisdynam icshasbeen probed experim entally.Fig.1

showsthevariation oftheRF versustim e.Theinsetshowstheexperim ental

data [1,2]. The averagesare taken over40 sitesand every 100 tim e steps.

The localaveraging givesrise to an im proved quality ofdata points.Fig.2

showsthecorresponding variation with averagestaken every 500 tim esteps

and overthe whole lattice. Fora very large lattice one needs to take only

globalaverages.TheRF isde� ned to betheratio ofthecurrent� tnessand

theinitial� tnessattim et= 0.In theactualexperim ent,� tnessisrelated to

thegrowth rateofthebacterialpopulation viareplication.TheRF increases

rapidly during the � rst 2000 generations. After that the growth becom es

slower tillit becom es im perceptible. The rapid growths can be � t by an

hyperbolicm odel

y = x0 +
ax

b+ x
(1)

forboth theexperim entaland sim ulation data.During theperiodsofpunc-

tuation thebene� cialm utationshavenosigni� cante� ect.W hen such m uta-

tionsoccurinquicksuccession,rapidevolutionarygrowthisobserved.Recent

research � ndings[11]havehighlighted theim portanceoflargebene� cialm u-

tationsin the initialstagesofevolutionary growth. Organism sm ustadapt

to the new conditions fairly quickly in order to survive. Later,m utations

with sm aller e� ect � ne-tune the adaptation. Fig.2 shows this clearly with

a rapid evolutionary growth in the � rst2000 generationsbroughtaboutby

bene� cialm utationsoflargee� ect.Thegrowthsareim perceptiblewhen the

bacterialpopulation getsadapted to itsenvironm ent. The average cellsize

asa function oftim ehassim ilarvariationsasin thecaseoftheRF (Figs.1

and 2).

Fig.3 shows a com parison ofthe sim ulation data for the RF with the

data (inset) ofthe second experim ent ofLenskiet al[2]. The plots show

thattheindependentpopulationsdivergesigni� cantly from oneanother.In

the sim ulation,the initialrandom num ber seed was chosen to be di� erent

for the six populations. The average � tness at tim e t = 0 does not vary

noticably from onepopulation toanother.Fig.4showsthesim ulation results

forthe third experim ent [3]with 2� 4 populationsratherthan the 3� 12
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populations in the actualexperim ent. In the experim ent,the populations

growing in glucose-lim ited m edium were transferred after2000 generations

to m altose-lim ited m edium .In thelatterm edium ,theaverage� tnessvalues

ofthe populationsshowed largedi� erences. Thus,in the sim ulation forthe

m altose m edium ,one startswith widely di� erent average � tness valuesfor

thepopulations.Thepopulationsareevolved for1000tim esteps.One� nds,

in agreem entwith theexperim entalresults,thatafter1000 generations,the

average � tnessvalueshave sim ilarm agnitudes.Thisshowsthatadaptation

and chance (e� ect of m utation) have elim inated the initialheterogeneity

in average � tness values to a great extent. The e� ect of history (initial

heterogeneity)isreduced afterseveralgenerationsofevolution.Thee� ectof

adaptation ispronounced (shown by the evolution ofthe data pointsabove

theisocline).Thee� ectofchanceisseen inthesm alldispersionintheaverage

� tnessvaluesofthetwo populationscorresponding to each genotype.

Lenskiet al[12,13,14,15]have developed theories based on standard

population-geneticsapproachestoexplain som eoftheirexperim entalresults.

Such theoriesprovidea m icroscopicpictureofevolution butrequiredetailed

inform ation aboutvariousparam eters.TheseincludetheM althusian param -

eterm iofa strain (m i= ln[N i(1)=N i(0)]perday,whereN i(0)and N i(1)are

the densities ofthe population at the beginning and the end ofthe day),

the � tness wij of one strain relative to another (wij = m i=m j), the se-

lection coe� cient Sij (Sij = wij � 1) and the selection rate constant rij
( = m i � m j = m jSij). W hen a m utation occurs for the � rst tim e,the

frequency ofthe m utant genotype,P(0),is equalto 1=N ,where N is the

population size. Ifthe new m utation isnotlostby drift,therate ofchange

in the frequency ofthe allele (genetic variant)isgoverned by the equation

[12]

dP

dt
= rijP(1� P) (2)

where rij,the selection-rate constant, is the di� erence in the M althusian

param eters ofthe favourable m utant and its progenitor. M ean � tness in

the population,W av(t),depends on the frequency ofthe favoured m utant

according to

W av = 1+ SijP(t)
�= 1+ rijP(t)=m av (3)

where m av isthe average M althusian param eter. Solving Eqs. (2)and (3)
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forappropriate values ofthe param eters,Lenskiet alcould reproduce the

step-like trajectory forrelative � tnessversustim e,observed in experim ents

(insetofFig. 1). The bene� cialm utation takesm any generationsto reach

a frequency which has appreciable e� ect on relative � tness and hence the

plateau in the trajectory. Population genetics approaches certainly give a

m oredetailed and accuratepictureofbiologicalevolution.Such approaches,

however,requiredetailed assum ptionsand considerablecom putationale� ort.

The M = 2 BS m odel,on the otherhand,isan oversim pli� ed m odelwhich

incorporates the essentialfeatures ofrealevolution in the form ofa set of

rules. In this paper,we have shown that the m inim alm odelgives a sat-

isfactory description ofthe experim entaldata on bacterialevolution. Both

sim ulation and experim entsshow evidenceofPE on a shorttim escale(data

pointstaken every 100 generations). Overa longertim e scale,both show a

hyperbolic growth in relative � tness. This is also true forthe average cell

size. Recentexhaustive studiesoffossilbedslend supportto the theory of

PE [16]. The sim ulation further shows that chance (m utations) gives rise

to parallelevolution ofreplicate populations. The relative contributionsof

adaptation,chanceand history to average� tnessbeforeand after1000 gen-

erationsin m altosearecorrectly highlighted in thesim ulation data.Thusa

BS-typem odelcan explain them ajorexperim entalobservationson bacterial

evolution in a qualitativem anner.

TheBS m odeliswell-known foritscharacterization oftheself-organised

criticalstate in the ecosystem ofinteracting species. Such self-organization

can also occurin an evolving population. In the case ofE.coli,the critical

stateisobtained when evolutionary growth becom esim perceptibleand  uc-

tuates around a steady value. W ith appropriate designing ofexperim ents,

thephenom enon ofSOC in an evolving bacterialpopulation can bestudied

experim entally.Experim entshaverecently been perform ed on thegrowth of

RNA virus � tness [17]. The adaptive evolutionary capacity in this case is

overwhelm ing. The gain in � tnessisnearly 5000 after50 passages. In that

tim e,the gain in E.coli� tness changes can be explained by an hyperbolic

m odelwhereas RNA virus evolution followsexponentialkinetics. Again,a

sim ple m odelhas been proposed to explain the experim entalobservations.

The severalexperim ents on the evolutionary dynam ics ofm icroorganism s

open up the possibility ofa rich interplay between theory and experim ents.

Sim plem odelsliketheBS m odelcapturethesigni� cantfeaturesofevolution-

ary dynam icsofsingle populations. Itis,however,desirable to explore the
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connection between such m odels and the m ore com prehensive population-

geneticsapproaches.
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Figure C aptions

Fig.1 Relative� tnessversustim ein experim ent[2]and sim ulation.A local

average is taken over 40 sites in sim ulation. The experim entaldata

pointsaretaken every 100 generations.

Fig.2 Relative � tnessversustim e in sim ulation and experim ent(inset)[2].

Thedatapointsaretaken every 500generationsand theaverageisover

the2000 sitesofthelattice.

Fig.3 Trajectoriesforrelative� tnessin six replicatepopulationsofbacteria

during10,000generations(sim ulation)andthesam efortwelvereplicate

populations(experim ent).The data pointsaretaken atan intervalof

500 generations.

Fig.4 Evolution of� tnessduring 1000 generationsin m altose.Derived ver-

sus ancestralvalues for relative � tness in 8 populations (sim ulation)

and the sam e for36 populations(experim ent). The di� erentsym bols

indicatethedi� erentprogenitorgenotypes.
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